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Montreal, May 7, 1884.

|$l.i>7 August. Corn,63}c Mav; 63jc Jum*; 
fill July ; 65 August. Oats, 37 May; 3t*ic|

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

Chicago is again otronger this week, 1 Wheat—Superfine, $2.30 to $3.10 
price» being two cents better for present de-1 Extra, $3.43 to $3.05; Clears, $4.50

_ □ . I'UBLIHDED HY niRKCTlOf OF THE DO-Floor.—The quotations are : spring minion alliance.

liverv. Quotation* are 93* Mav, 1)5 June, $5.20 ; Straight (full stock), $5.20 tc $5.75 ; sn. i i.r.-.k.- 01. Prohibition viewed 1 
.,,,1 Aug„,t. Corn i.aU,i high,» Patent, to *0.70. Winter Whent.
66J May, 57* Anne. Liverpool is sitli gi ami Superfine, $2.95 to $3.50; Low Extra. nltl Kie|* ueeihMiry In Inaugurating a'c 

aker, Spring wheat being quoted at 7s 5.1 $3.45 to $3.05 ; Clears (R. and A.), No. 4. The Rw. Mr. Hreitionr'Hwirtklr 
7s si and Red Winter 7' 2d to *s 6d. I $4.35 to $5.05 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.SI III Ottawa, oil llie remarkable Mieeei 
„ li.i.tl initrk. t i. ». dull ». it l.o, |t..*ti,(«l ; l'at.nt, *5.25 t.i *0.110 : Straight s''"" t"»n">n'T “f
d without change. \N e quote as follows : (White Wheat), $4.50 to $•>■<>•' ; Low ,,f *?. jolinfN.1 il! o» tlieduiy of HirlHtlau vit i' 
Canada Red Winter, $1.12 to $1.15 ; Can- F.xtrn (City Mill), $3.50 to $4.15; aviis.

live Flu 
; $3.75.

Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.00 ti. 
$5. to; Coarse, $5.40 t>> $5.90 per Lrl. Corn- 
meal, Hi ami v wine, $3.3o to $3. 40 ; Western 
Veliow, $2.95 to $3.10 : Lag meal, Cuar-e 

$1.10 to $1.15 ; Fine white, $1.30

I Cents extra for Postage 
'areels, amt X Cents for each ailtiltlou- 

| at tiundreil, must accompany orders.

The National Tern iterance Society's Tract* are 
h hand at I lie Witness uffloe. and will befor- 
arded at cost to all who remit tor them. The>

iilscellanemiH

weaker, Spring wheat Leing quoted at 7s 5*1 $3.15 to $3 05 ; Clears (R. ami A.),, 
to 7s s,l and Red Winter 7- 2d to Hs 0tl. I $4.35 to $5.05 ; Straight (It. and A.), $4.so ai
Thi....................................................................... .............. “ ------ ------- ' ‘

.City ___„ ___ ______
ala White, $1.04 to $1.10 ; Canada spring. West India, «ark-, $3>0 t,. $4.s5 ; Imrrels. | Price, 25 Vents a Hundred.
$1.12 V. $1.15 ; Corn, 50c to She in L nd ; Wed India, $5.221 to $r»-25 ; Latent,$5.40 to No am Is will be sold of less than a
Peas, 9oc to 91c; Barley, 55c to 70c ; Rye $0 10;Soutli America,$5.10to$5.25; Patent, Hundiwl Copte 
63c. ! $5.25 to $6.00. Southern Flour—Extra |

Floor. — Tlie market is quiet, but $3 75 to $5.25; Family, $5.40 to $6.25 
Steady. We quote a- follows : — Superior Rye Hour—Fine to Sup-nhue $2.50 t 
Extm,$5.4o to $5.50 ; Extra Superfine,$5.15;
Fancy, $4.45 t > $1 9»» ; Spring Extra 
$4.03 to $4.73 ; Superfine, $4 on to $4.1."
Strong Bakers’, Can., $5. |o to $5.40 ; <1,
American, $5.35 t" $5.45; Fine, $1.» 
to $4.25 ; Middlings, $3.35 to $3.45 
Pollards $3.1

do., Spring Extra, $2.15 to $2.2'»; do., to $4.
Superfine, $2 I'» to $2.15 ; City Bags, de- pKK„. 10011 w. orsharps,at $21.00to $: 
livered, $2."5 to $2.90. |,ni 11,< „r No. I middlings, at $19.»'

Meals.—Comm'il. $3 2«> to $3.40 ; Oat- $21.00 ; SOll»s. „r No. 2 middlings, at $17. kimf 
meal, ordinary, $4 35 to$1.75 ; granulated, to $|s ; <;»» 11m. or No. 1 feed $16.0»» t<> i fi, !
; $17.00 . DM 1; Oil fi < ■ !.

Dairy Produce.—New Lutter is firing- to$17.00 ; 4'» Ifis ■ ■ r No. 2 feed, $16»"» 
ing IS' to 23. . The following are the, to $17.00. Rye feed at $18.00 to $19.0»» 
quotations for idd :—Eastern Townships, Lsc l"'r tun.
to 21c, Morrishurg and Brock ville, I7-- Seeds.—Clover seed, 10c to 10jc for fair 
to 2»»c ; Western, summer makes, 12c to 15c. t,, choice ; timothy, retail parcels $1.65 to 
Add to the ahove prices a couple of cents $1.7»»; round lots $1.5») to $l.6<» ; do
per lb. for selections lor the jobbing trade, niestic flaxseed nominal, $1.6** to $1.7»*;
Cheese is quoted at 11 to 12c. Calcutta Hr eed, $1.85 to $1.90.

Eu«a that are fie.-h are bringing from. Bitter.—First cla»» goods are not over- 
15c to 154c. | stocking the market, but the demand coti-

lloo Products. — Are very dull tinuesquiet and moderate,de' pile a good deal 
We quote as follows ;—Western Mess of.strengthening talk the demaud is moderate 
Pork, * $2*1.50 to $21.00; Canada Short \ and prices lower. The quotation» are

* Creamery, new, ordinary to fancy, 20c fi

:ttt But If ye Inquire any thing concerning 
other matters tt shall be determined In « lawful 
assembly.

4M. For we are In danger to he called In ques- 
. lion for tills day’s uproar, there being no cause 
| whereby we may give au account of this cou-

! 41. And when he had thus spoken, he ills- 
■ missed the assembly.

(’ll. 20 :1. And after the uproar was ceaaed, 
showing Paul called unto hlm I lie disciples, and em- 

I n augura ting a'contest. I "raced them, and departed for to go Into Mace- 
Mr. Breltiour'sstrlklng speech 6onla.

2 And when tie had gone over those parts, 
a d had given them much exhortation, became 
Into Urecce.

3.1'» t ■ $3.35; Ontario Lags, to $1.1"; Fine yellow, $1.4»» per 100 11,-. 
Lag* include*!, $2.o*i to $2.4'»; Corn Hour, $3.oo to $3.75 ; Hominy, $3.5'

of 211 tract, 
of ilie Ia si wriiers
II classes of ...... pie.
of I he work—$l.l<>

2. Heveuteeu four-page Illustrated tracts— 10e. ................... .
X Teachers' series pie pareil I,y a com in t Wee I of thy

from llie Woman’s iliiUll ,n Tem|M-rauce l l'r,wr' 
l idoii; , s|«-eHilly mlapted for teachers—lie.

I, ( nu-page handbill rads, 71» kinds, 2"e.
Children's llluslruled Tracts, I pages, 122

GOLDEN TEXT.
••Why do the heathen rage, and the people 

Imagine a vain thing?”—Ps. 2 ; 1.
HOME READINGS.

M. Acts 19:23-3) : 2....... The llproar at Ephesus.
T. Ps. 2:1 12.................“Why do the Heathen

..Trust only In the Lord. 

..Beware of Covetous-

F. Acts 10:16-25............. Haired from Usine

8. Acts 20: 3-16.......... From Corinth to Mile-

Cut, $21.5»» to $22. ; Hams, city cured, 13$, A ream, ry, new, ordinary to fancy, 20c to 
to 14,4; Bacon, 13c to 14-1; Lard, in paiL, 27c. State dairies, old, fair to line, 12c to 
Western, 12ic to l.lc ;d-».,Canadian, 11 ]c t-, 22,■; State firkins,old,fairto best, 24cto25v ; 

........ . , . w-.-... iv .1,1, «..t... .. .... r-:- oo„ « .

... .... j,tv-nlne Temperance U‘iUMn or En
velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. fnlon l<eaflets, especially adapted to wo
man's work. Prepartd by a committee from 
I lie Woman's Christian l’emperauve Union, 77 
numbers- .'Hie.

H. Young People's leaflets, by the same, es- 
peclally adapted tor young people— Hie.

9. Penny Papera-a M i les of V2 jiage Tracts, 
prepared by the same—10c.

in. Union Handbills—Cider series, 10 num-

II. Beer series, 57 numbers—15c.
If any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we shall send the best assort meut we can 
o the extent that It pays for.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering tellers.

Acts 20 : 17 38.............Farewell to Ephesus.
LESSON PLAN.

Time.—A D. 57. Place.—Ephesus.
INTRODUCTORY.

Pots.
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

12c ; Tallow, refined 7c to 9 Je a* t„ quality. state Welsh tubs, new, fair to choice, 22c to 
. ,,, ‘ _ 24c ; Western imitatiou creamery, new, 19cAmi,.» are i<liet », SAW to *4."" for b, i3c . «-«ten, ,l«irv, old,or.tin.rj- tok-t, 

sc to 12c ; Western factory, new, ordinary 
to best made, 10c to 18c.

»u.plr oflmUW rattle 1.0» bee,, c.I1EKSE,_Vory little doing .ml. n,Oder- 
l»rgrrtl,lf«-rk »„d l.n.x,Mm«wl»tl„.,r, Iuurkct. :Jkl»,e factory
oufv very choice animal» I,ringing Ire per 11», <Um> u, ,elect J* ,3c. Pc,m»ylva„ia

; Ohio Hats |

Extra

•acket, $12.5») to $13.tH)

■ -, .. , . i i ;7 . n skims to select, (»c to 13c; lewhile prêt tv good steers aiut lieifers sell at . . , . ’ „ ,Liu, Ke do Hough -ter,, oxen, ball, and £*£ " l'"me,2c tu S»c ;
inilkuicn's .tripper, are nil plentiful and ” U ^
«=11», lower rale, ranging from »}e to 4\ f’KKF. We quote: - Extra mr<a,
peril.. Calve, are ....... . a drug on the lld|«l H-! ’’": hum India mem,
market and small lean animal* are difficult $2<».00to $22.00; Pi 
to sell at any price. Several fids >f these in-1 *u ^r^- 
ferior veal critters have been so id lately, at Bkkk Hams.—Sellers were firm at $25.- 
from $1.25 to $1.50 per bead; com- 00 to $25.50 spot lots, but only small lota 
mon calves sell at from $2 to $4 and good ' sold, 
ones from $5 to $8 each. Sh,

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From MVafmi/ufer Question Look.) 

LEMMON VII.
kiun to select, 6c * to 13c; Pennsylvania i May lActe 19; 23-41—20:1,1

THE UPROAR AT EPHE8U8. 
Commit to Mkmohv vs. 3S-I0.

The tiest Introduction to this lesson will »>e s 
es relui review of Is-smiiih I and 11, with which 
It stand* In an Immediate historic connection.
It shows how great had been the Influence of 
Paul's teaching and preaching during Ills three 
)cars’ ministry In Ephesus, and on wliat Inter
ested motives t4ie gospel was op|K)sed.

LEMMON NOTEM.
!.—V. 23 That way—the new religion which 

this Paul was propagating. V. 24 Hhrinks— 
f,,r Diana ; perhaps models of her temple con
taining a little linage of the goddess. No smai.t. 
o a in—pilgrims bought them as memorials of 
their visit. V. 25. Ol’H WEALTH—lie appeals 
first to their selfish Interests, and then (vs. 2»l, 
2. ) to their religious feelings. V. 27. Tkmim.k—a 
magnificent building, one of the Seven Wonders 
of the world.

IL—V. 24. Full of wrath—at the prospect 
of losing their gain*. Ho now. when the truili 
Interferes with wicked ways of making money, 
llio-e engaged In such pursuit*are enraged. V. 
29. Thk tiikatkk—un unroofed enclosure with 
tiers of uf stone seals rising one above the 
other, capable of accommodating t Is said 
twenty live thousand ihwhoiih. Uaih» ANli Alt- 
istarcuv»—see eh. 2u : 4: 27 :2; Rom 16: 23 :
I COT. 1 : II) 3 John l V. 30. HlIKFKREU HIM 
not—would not allow him uselessly to expose 
himself to such peril. V. SâTii f.ciii kfof Asia 
—" Aslarclis; ” offleers chosen from t lie cities of 
Proconsular Asia to have charge of the games 
and festivals. V. 83 Al.KXANiiBR—some tldnk 
tills was Ah sander the coppersmith mentioned 
,n 2 Tim. 4:14. V. 34. When thf.y knew — 
llie Uentllc hatred of the Jews was loused,and 
they refused to hear hi in. With one voter.— 
an act of worship as well as an txpnnetou of do- 

j vollon to their god des . 1 Kings 18:26.
Ill —V. 35. Til* town-clkrk—keeper of th« 

public avail Ives, an officer of great authority. 
2Î. And the same time there arose no smalt Worahii-ver—•• temple-keeper.” Which fell 

stir about that way. j down—the statue of the the Ephesian Diana,
24. For a certain man named Demetrius, a like some other heathen idols (the Palladium

silversmith, which made silver shrines for, ot Troy and the Venus of Paphos), was sup- 
1 Haim, brought no small gain unto the crafts- posed to have fallen Iront the skies V. 88. Ir 
men; j Demetrius—If any law had been broken he

25. Whom he called together with the work-1
men ol like occupation, and said. Him, ye know v- 4"- Lai.lku ill question-Wn to# Korn- 

by....... ...... ». l,av. ou, w.alrn. ; , S.r! T. : a ’ To no lî” SSï
26. Moreover ye see and hear, that not alone ih,n«a—see ch. 19 21. V. 2. These harts—th«:* from $5 to $- ea, li. Slice» are P,,re - We mtote — $17 to $17 60 or for •*-, 'mreover y* see ana near, mat not atone DoMA-eeecb. 19:21. V. X These harts—theii i . , , i . . {, r , , . ’ ’’L quott v 11 tofw.jeor lur at Ephesus, but almost throughout all Asia, tills «iiilre region of Macedonia, Ineltnllng PhtllppL

puni ilvinan-l at about oj, I»er lb for , ol^ brands mess ; $18.00 to $18.25, for hew Paul tiaih persuaded and turned away much Into Greece—to the city of Corlulh? ^
such as have their fleece still on them, ami m,.AS ; $16.(K) fur’extra prime ; $18.75 to people, wyfttg that they be no gods, which are |

. * ... t.«..v » 17 -is iis ru, ... made mc with hands. WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?from 42c to 5c per lb for those that turn ei,. 05 fur clear back $17.25 to 818.60 or, ,..... .. LaU.r. in fair ,ly a„.l Lniy. Aïff.ïMï!ÜlW.aa5!MM
1 at from *:, to *o each. Urn bug. have, BlcoN._T1lc market much quieter but |KSS!iigS!Sr±BStoSSSSSSfS1 1 TII“l «MLWÜS» »™"‘ “tb*

b ■cu wtlinR labiv a, |;1 ^ bu, ^ v, ^  ̂ „
S'again"' Lh,“K'' l COTMJtATa.—Pickiod ha"ieA lie lb.av,r I „».Anf .«.an,»., n™mn.. Ap—" " ““

a^e, pickled shoulders, «45; pickled 1» Diana of the Ephesians. t That xeal for rellgttMi Is semettmes a cloak,
FARMERS’ MARKET. hams.illcto ll|c; smoked shoulder», 8jo ;| 29 And ;he Whole city was filled with con-' ,oreln>

... , smoked hams, 124c to 121c. fusion: amt having caught Oalus and Artstar-1 1 —The farmers ar% all so busy at home 111 1 1 elms ,me*iof .Mae,',Ionia, Paul's c nipanlous In
ploughing and re seeding their fields that1 Laud.—Prices are lower. City lard travel, they mshed with one accord into the
very f.w of them find time tu come ,u mar- : bringing 6.45c. Wentern 8.85c. tV,V.“t7e'. , ... ... ,

.11 .. ,, , , . f ' 3R, And when Paul would have entered In un-ket and traders have the business pretty | SrkaRINK.—Lard stéarine is at 9jc for fcotbe people, the disciples suffered him not.
Oleomargarine, firm at 1).much in their own hands, and are securing choice city. Oleomai

liichei prices, especially is this tile case with n-., . ..... at «„ i wen- ms ineiius, sem uu*
8 1 1 i 1 , , 1 ALLOW. Htuiaud inure auiye at U| to ! tliMt he would not advenlure himself Into the

the prices of grain, potatoes, hav and egg< 7 fur lirjme cjty. 11 neutre.
tlood apples are scarce atul higher priced, 32 Home therefore cried one thing, and some
I-ranges hav • al- - an upward tendency. I ———. another: for tho assembly was eoufpsed; and
There is a plentiful supply of greet, Vegeta- 'k°®W U°l w“ere,üre ,liey were
hies furnished by market gardener- at NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE ;« And the/drew Alexander out of the mul- 
pretty low rates for s<> early in the season. UNITED STATES. titudc, the Jews pulling him forward. And

e, i, ntatLé.t i< w.-ll «liicki-il with Alexander beckoned with the baud, and would* , V , i . - , *i . u. i Our subscribers throughout the United haw made ids defence unto the t^ople.
llsh wl,lch wer® tau= | States who cannot procure the international Hilt when they knew that he was a Jew,
renci ; like, fia—, codll-h ail,! Slickers ,, ..... , 1 , • ,, , ,xW *11 Willi Ol,*- voice aliout the space of two hours
are pretty cheap. Oats are $L<*5 to * Olliu, orders at their I o»t Olhce, can , ;ried out, Great Is Diana of the Ephesian».
61 .i,, . ' j,.,. . . , | o‘j j,, «| pi ,,er instead a Post ( Ulice order, payable at :t&. And when the town-clerk had appeased
bu.h.l ; nutat".’-, 7,'c’t.i 7Sc n.r !«« ; Swirl- &>««’.- l’"i„t, N. V., which WÛ1 nravnnt " * ................................................... ..........
fall turnips liur t„ .'.O. Tub butter, Ilk "™ch '"nunvnnlnnca bulb to oursclve. and 
to 84c ,,.r lb ; eues 17. to 21k |*r doxnn. l-uUmb.».

Applet $5.»H) to $«;»*'» per l»airel ; Hay, .. ♦
$fl.(MI to $9.00 per 1'"» bundles of 15 lb's.
Pressed bay, 55c to 65c per l»»»* lbs. ' Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year,

the |ieople, lie said, Ye men <>f Kplic 
man Is itieie Dial knoweth not Uou 

the Ephesian* Is a womhlpper of lh.

Vraxar V„nv \|... i (««4 post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS, 
NEW i oRK. .Max 1, 1884. .», i » xiJ • $l.'*o a year, post-paid, ukekly MEnskn-

Grain.—The following are the chxdiig her, 50 cents ; 6 copies to one address, $2.» ki. 
prices for future delivery to-day: — Wheat John DuUuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
109Jc May ; $1.111 June ; $1.09 July. (Que.

3ft. Heelng then that those tiling* cannot tie 
K|mk.-i) against, ye ought to be quiet, and to do 
nothing rashly.

37. For ye have brought hither these men, 
which are neither robbe rs ol churches nor yet 
blasphemer* of your godde**.

38. Wherefore If Demetrlua, and the crafts
men which are* with him, have a matter against 
any man. the law I* open, and there are depu
ties : let them implead one another.

Eits’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com
forting.—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operation» of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ hills. It is* by the judicious use of 
such article» of diet that a constitution mav 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- 
dretls of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Service Gazette— Maile simply with 
Ifoiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
and tins (41b. and lh.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Epps & Co., Hutuœopathic Chem
ists, Loudon, Eng.”

THK WEEKLY MESSENGER Is printed end poblUhed 
•t Now. 33, 35 end 37 SL J*mee street West. 
M-mtreel, by John Dou*4Ai.i. A Son. corapoee.1 of 
John Uou4»IL mid J. U Do ,**11. of New York, 
and John Redpnth Dougall of Montreal.


